





A study of body appeared in Literary Work 




? ? ? ?
Abstract The aim of this study is to make clear the literary image of body in relation to 
the 80cial structure the early Showa era. For this paper， the works of E:anoko Okamoto 
to examind here. Literature works have been thought to be a usefulmean日ofas seeing of 
body. Literature makes it possible to analyse of contemporary society 1110re realistically 
than by social science. 
Because it tend to show the time ancl society more vividly by its free imagination. 
To explain in body through literatme seems to be l10st suitable approach. For this poil1t ofview， 
the image of body appeared in literary work the early Showa era discussed ， il1 this paper， 


























































































































































































































































「小町の均薬J(uむらさき』昭和 11 ' 4) 
「捕手の姿J(u読売新聞』昭和 11・4・27)
「スポーツと女性J(u大法輪』昭和 11・5) 
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